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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchango on tho

I3ttulc oi Culli'oraln, S. X
And their agonts In

NEW YORK. BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Bon, London
Tho Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Hnnk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
Tho ftnnkof Now 'Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurcli itivt Wellington,
Tho Bank of Hiin-l- i Columbia, Vic

toria, B. C, an i'nrtlanu, ur.
AMI a

Transact a General Hanking Business.
OiJit I v

Pledged to neither fret ror Party.
But established for the benefit of all,

THURSDAY. 2COV. 1. 188G.

IT IS THE WHITE MAN'S CAPI-

TAL.

There is, comparatively speaking,
an immense amount of capital in-

vested in this little country in

business, buildings, sugar planta-

tions, sugar machinery, rice planta-

tions, etc. Probably no country of

similar area and population sur-

passes it in this particular. The
great bulk of this capital is owned

by the white man more than the
casual visitor or superficial observer

generally supposes. Take away the
white man's portion of the capi-

tal invested, and the balance remain-

ing to the native Hawaiian and the
oriental races will be small indeed.
AUlinnnrh tho rice nlantations arc
almost entirely operated by China-

men and nominally owned by them,

it is the white man's capital that
stands behind them and keeps them

going. The muscle and industry
of the Celestial have convcitcd

thousands of acres of swamps into

fields of grain, but muscle and in-

dustry could have effected compara-

tively little without the support of

the white foreigner's capital. The
same prop is placed beneath most of

those fine brick structures being

erected on the site of the late great
fire. A large amount of money is

being expended by Chinamen in the
restoration of what the lire destroyed,
but they have to rely largely upon

the white man for it. Jf dependent
solely on their own means, the
restoration process would be an ex-

tremely slow one. Their trade
operations are also chiclly fed from

the same source. In short, the
business, the agriculture, the perma-

nent improvements, and almost
everything of the country requiring
money, arc largely very largely,
almost entirely dependent on the
white man's capital. This is an as-

sertion easily verified by anyone

caring to lake the trouble of investi-

gate. And yet there are people here
stupid enough to think, or say, that
the country could get on swim-

mingly without tlie vliite man and
bis coin. It can't be done.

l'resciit Condition of the Jla-ivniiit- n.

The pastor, Rev. J. A. Cruzan,
presided at the Port Street Church
monthly conccrl last night. The
main feature of the occasion was a
paper by Chief Justice Judd, on the

--present condition of the Hawaiian.
The paper, although not professing
to deal exhaustively with the sub-

ject, has the merit of coining from
one whose thorough knowledge of
the Hawaiian his language, his
habits of thought and life, his entire
"character constitutes him an au-

thority. The Hawaiian's moral and
religious nature was the particular
phase of the question dwelt upon.
He (the Hawaiian) is naturally dis-

posed to believe in the supernatural,
and finds no dilllculty in subscribing
to the miracles of the Scriptures.
He never troubles himself about
licnan, Straus dr Spencer. Tho
writer had never known a Hawaiian
to be a professed infidel. The Ha-

waiian is, greatly interested in Sun-

day School exhibitions, but has
little idea of the importance of his
moral life being consistent with his
religious professions. Ho is strongly
averse to incun ing enmity lor the
sake of principle. He is charac-
terized by hospitality and a readi-
ness to forgive. The most baldened
criminal is received on coining out
of jail as if nothing had gone wrong.
Tho Hawaiian is so impressionable
that he could be easily led back to
idolatry. Ilnwniians arc now on
their trial as n civilized and Chris-
tian community, and how they will
stand the test is haul to predict.

SUPERSTITION AMONG SAILORS,

i. As most peoplo are well aware a
Beajnan.'s life is anything but an ap-

parently pleasant one, and has a
peculiar monotony attached to it,
calculated to inspire him with an
extravagant amount of thought,
honoring on the supernatural.

The following narrative is penned,
not for its authenticity, but simply
to show to what a high degree- of
imagination Bailors' minds in general
attain.

It was some seven or eight years
ugo, whilst making the trip from
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"Liverpool to Salt Francisco, on
board of nn Knglisli ship, wo had
just crossed the equator and entered
the waters of the mighty Pacific.
The sun had gone down and everj-thiii- c

was Bllli, save an occasional
splash created by tho motion of the
vessel and the officer's mnrtial
tread, as ho paraded the poop deck.
Tho watch had just been relieved,
and nothing being required of us
we congregated "under the poop to
deck, vhich extended three or four a
feet forward from the cabin bulks-hen- d, to

and began the invariable yarn
sailor delights in. After snugging

ourselves down, one of tho oldest
began the following:

Well, boys, what I'm going to
tell von now hannened Just as I'm
going to relate it, and its solid
truth. It was on board of the ship
Hope. Perhaps some of you have
seen or heard of her. Anyways I
happened to bo one of her crew
when this experience befell her, and
what's more, I was the principal
party concerned.

It happened in the North Atlantic.
"We had just scudded clear of one
of her famous b'isters when the
thing occurred. It was my turn at
the wheel, and I had just spun her
round once or twice and was steady-
ing her on her course, when all at
once, I was startled by the appear-
ance of a delicate looking hand
stretched across the face of the
compass and the first finger pointing
to st, and on one of the
other fingers, a brilliant diamond
ring was displayed. Boys,' I just
let go that wheel and dropped all of
a heap on the deck. My hat, which
had strings fastened under my chin
to keep it from blowing off, just
raised itself under the pressure of
my hair, until 1 was nearly choked.
Well, I cut it loose and got things
shipshape, when I heard the skipper
coming on deck to see what tnc
noise was, he meant when I dumped
myself. I told him as well as I
could and pointed to the hand which
was still visible and pointing in the
same direction, namely:

He looked and looked and
told me I was dreaming. I politely
begged to differ irom him, and after
a lot of questioning and a consulta-
tion witli tho chief officer, ho de-

cided to alter her course, which he
did. "We kept her
for a couple of days, and the skip-

per was just thinking about putting
her back on her old course, when a
vessel was reported in sight, and
sure enough there she was. The
captain saw thiough his telescope
that 'lie had distress signals flying,
so we changed our course again and
weie soon alongside of her. She
proved to be the French brig Ivan-ho- e,

bound from Odessa to New
York. Everything went well on
board till they encountered a hurri-
cane of ureat violence, whioh dam
aged her so that she became water-
logged.

The captain aud both officers were
washed overboard and lost, the cap-

tain leaving behind his wife and two
children, who were making the voy-

age with him.. The poor wo-

man wont frantic with grief and
fell into a swoon, which lasted
until the time we secured her
and the crew. After she recovered,
which she quickly did under our
care and treatment, we related the
circumstances connected with the
rescue of her and the crew, and my
expciience at the wheel, She showed
us the diamond ring which I at once
recognized, and frankly admitted
that in her swoon she had recognized
the appearance of our vessel, and
described the appearance of the man
at the wheel, which coincided with
myself and the results already made
known. A. W. II.

The Betrothal of Murie
JjOiiiNe.

On the 22nd of November, 1809,
the Due de Cadorc, then Minister
for Foreign Affairs at Paris, wrote
to the Due de Vicence, French Am-

bassador at St. Petersburg, to ask
whether Napoleon's proposal for the
hand of the Emperor Alexander's
sister, the Grand Duchess Anne,
would be favorably received. An
immediate answer was required. At
that date messengers took a fort-
night to reach St. Petersburg from
Paris ; tho answer to the dispatch of
tho 22d had not, consequently ar-

rived when, on the JiOth of Novem-
ber Napoleon's divorce was finally
settled. On the ICth of December
Josephine held her last reception at
the Tuilerics, which she was about
to (piit forever. "While waiting for
their carriages a remarkable conver-patio-n

took place between M. de
Scmonville, who was then high in
favor at court, and M. de Floret,
one of tho Secretaries of tho Aus-

trian Embassy, in which it transpired
that the hand of the Archduchess
Mario Louise would not bu refused
should Napoleon ask for it. This
news was at once communicated to
tho Emperor and, as the answer
from St. Petersburg was delayed,
negotiations were broken off, and on
the 7th of February, 1810,' Princo
Schwarzenbcrg signed the contract
of marriage with tho Archduchess
Mnrie.Louiso at tho Tuilerics, and a
messenger was at once dispatched
to Vienna. Marie Louise consented
with resignation rather than pleasuie,
and when Count Mcttcmich, then
Minister for Foreign Affairs, came
to ask her consent, her first question
was: " "What does my father desiro'r"
"The Emperor," answered Mat-tcrnic- h,

"has ordered mo to ask
your Imperial Highness' opinion
with regard to an event upon which
the future of his very existence
dopends ; but do not ask what the
Emperor wishes j tell me frankly what

you wish yourself." UI only wish
what my duty commands," answered
Marie Louise. "When it is a ques-
tion regarding tho welfare of tho
Umpire, yon must consult that and
not my will. Beg my father to obey
his diity as a sovereign, without
consideration for my personal feel-
ings." When this answer was
brought to the Emperor he showed
no surprise, but said: "My consent

this marriage will at least secure
few years of peace and prosperity

my unhappy country, which I
must employ in endeavoring to heal
its wounds. I owe myself wholly to
the welfare of my people, and there-
fore I must not hesitate." The
National Review.

THE BRAZILIAN GIRL.

Girls arc sometimes married so
youngin Brazil that the' become
mothers at twelve or thirteen years
of age. A certain count was mar-
ried to his cousin when neither had
yet reached their teens, the little
bride being only seven years of ago
when the ceremony was performed.
This was done by the parents to in-

sure their fortunes remaining in the
family.

A girl is never permitted to go
out, not even to church, unless
chaperoned by one of the family, or
some other lady, generally of mature
age. Nothing could be more color-
less than the life of a young Brazil-
ian woman. She has no taste what-
ever for reading; her education is
of the most meager description, it
not being considered wortli while to
educate girls. The necessity for
educating boys is understood by
parents, and those who are able to
do so, but a girl, what need has she
for an education? They would
laugh at such high-flow- n ideas
should any one suggest that their
daughters be given the benefits of
an education as a resource at band
for their own amusement, or that
they might be intelligent compan-
ions, capable ot stimulating the in-

tellects of their children, and hus-
bands, loo, for that matter.

A very large majority of the
Brazilian girls could not tell who is
the Emperor of Germany, or that
President Garfield and the Czar of
Russia were assassinated ; the Soudnn
or Gen. Gordon are riddles to their
minds. They are even ignorant of
some of the most important histori-
cal facts relating to their own land,
and of the thousand and one other
topics that the women of America
and other countries arc generally
conversant with. They embroider,
crochet and study music, but usually
lack the patience and application
necessary to excel in the latter. If
they want a drink of water, or their
shoes changed, they call a slave to
do it. Many can sew, and do their
own dressmaking, being very skill
ful with their needle, their natural
antipathy to work being overcome
by their'lovc of dress. Their con-

versation is utterly frivolous, and
when with familiars they talk very
loud, and in the most animated
manner, gesticulating and beating
the air with their hands and arms,
all talking at once, with seldom anyt-
hing worth saying. If the Brazilian

girl does not marry at the age when
she ought to be playing with her
dolls, she frequently continues to
play with her dolls until she does
marry, ihe writer rememuers see-

ing a young lady about eighteen
years of age in a street-ca- r, in tho
city of Bahia, with a doll in her lap,
which she cared for and handled the
same as a little girl would do, and it
is no unusual thing for young mar-
ried women to own and play with
these and similar fixtures of the
nursery. One young woman, named
Marie, had live or six dolls, upon
whoso garments she spent much of
her time. "When she married she
insisted upon taking them to her
new home, but when this home he-ca-

invaded by less tractable
babies, she was finally obliged to
bury bcr inanimate,quondam friends,
with all their finery, in a trunk, pro1
bably to be resurrected by other
little Maries, when thej' will again
be nursed and made confidants of.
Farmers Home.

REGULAR CASH SALE.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5th,
At 10 o'clock, a. in., at my wdesioom,

1 will bell at Public Auction
a full line of

Consisting in part of Diy Goods,
Clothing, Crockery,
Groceries, nho tho balance of Stock
from a

Millinery & Fancy Goods Store
Comprising Ladles Trimmed Huts,
Underwear, Corfeta, Trlmmb gs,
French Flowers, Pcathcit,, etc., also

Several Fine Counters and Ktoro Tables.

Household Furniture
Rlack Walnut and Ash Bedroom
Sots, if.Uedsleadp, Spring Mattresses
all new, Chairs, Tables, Lounges,
and Chandelier?, etc.

2 Pirut-Cla- ss Double Barrel Breech-Loadin- g

Guns.
Several good Carriage Horses, Harness

aud Whips.

7a it J. LYONS, Auct'r.
notice!

MEETING of the Stockholders ofA tho Wuiiuca Suirar Mill Oomnanv
will bo held on FRIDAY, tho 0th day
of No vein her, at 10 o clock, a. in., at the
ollico of Ed. Ilofl'tchlaegei & Co., Queen
Street, Fcrordcr.

A. W. HEYDTMANN,
70 It Sec'y Wolmea Sugar Mill Co.

Mill naiamtaaMi.rJi iiumnitniiutnxarrimjrosttiiaKMtimKiejit.vto'imiaitm

CALLATMR.HOYT'S
CORNER OF

ALAKEA& KING STREETS
and fco tho

I
rrvw Cutaway Carriages

W&W Phaetons, '&C,
Up. hns for snlu cheap, before purchas

74 big elsewhere.
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UNDERSIGNED respectfully
Inform!) his patrons nnd the pul lie

generally that thu business uf the EM-PIK- E

SALOON will ho resumed In tho

New and Commodious Building,
erected for that puinose. Cor. Hoiel

and Nmmuu Streets, on

Satnrflav Evenine, Nov. Btli

Upon which cccasion a FINE LUNCH
will bo served to all who wish to par-
take.
In this establishment will always he

found the Choicest Brands of

ALES, WINES & LIQUORS
that can he procured in the American

and European markets.
Tho public arc cordially invited to call

and judge for themselves.

JAMES OUDs,
78 4t Proprietor.

WANTED,
BY HUSBAND AND WIFE, (P). NO

cnildren, employment in a private
family, the former for general garden
work and cure of horses; and the latter
for gcneial house work, washing and
siwing a specialty. Ohm or both ro
willing to make ihemsehe gmerillv

'useful. Address J. M. VIVAS.
74 2w Relit. m mil St.

NOTICE.
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THATI from and after this date, 1 will not

be responsible for any debt? contracted
by my husband without n wt itien order
ftom me. MRS. BANY GRAHAM.

Lcleo, Nov. 3, 188G. 74 2w

MRS. McGREGQR
to inform the Indies of

Honolulu that bho intends to go
out as Ladies' Nurse. Is thoroughly
competent. Enquire at No. 1?1 King
Street. 72 tw

o. KAVANAGH,
3IU1X.BEK.

Slcam Boilers, Furnaces and Itanges
Set. Brick and Stonework done on
reasonable terms.
Alapai St., Second door from Beretania.

P. O. Box 457,

Orders from the other Islands punc-
tually attended to. ISty

SPEOIAIi NOTICE!

JOHN II. SOPEH requests that
for.thc ChriistiiiUHH lic-toria- l

pnpci'H be sent in before the
departure o)thc next mail for the Coast
to avoid disappointment. 7.1

NOTICE.
THE CHEDITORS OF THE ES-tai- oofTO Janus 11. Boyd, a bankrupt,

take notico:
That the undersigned, Assignee of the

Estate of James 11. Boyd, a bankrupt,
has preparatory to his final account and
dividend submitted his accounts as mch
assignee, and tiled the same bd'oie Hon.
E.Preston, Jmticcol the Supreme Court,
at his Chamber to whom lie will upp'y
at 10 o'cloek, a. in., on THURSDAY,
the 18lh du cf November insL, for a
settlement of said uooounts aud for a
final discharge from all liability ii mch
assignee, and for an Older to make a
final dividend. And (hat any person in.
tcrestcd may then and there appear and
contest the same.

73 W. C. PAKKE, Assignee.

NOTICE.
GAME BIRDS OF ALLSHOOTING prohibited on the lunds of

Palama,
Kuwa,
Puuhule, in Kalihi,
Mauna)ua,
Kalia and
ICakaako.

S. M. DAMON,
Trea. Trustees Est. B. P. Bishop.

Honolulu, Nov. 2, 1880. 73 lw

Election oi' OlHcers.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT the llonokaa Sugar Company the

following ofileeiH were duly elected for
the ensuing year:
F. A. FCHAEFEU : : : President
I. HOTING : : : : Treasurer
H. KENJKS t : : : : Secretary
M. MclNEltNY : : t : : Auditor

II. KEN.IKS, Secretary.
Honolulu, Oct. SOih, 1885. 70 Ot
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Now Photograph Rooms.
OVER Nlchol's ftore, Fort sticet,

the Shooting Gallery, Pic-
tures, Portraits and views. Flrst-olas- s

work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
20 ly J.A.GONBALVES.

Auction Sale!
have received Instructions from Messrs.

S. COIIN & CO., to sell on

Saturday, November 6th, '86
At 7 p. in., sharp at the

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
Their Entire Stock of

CLOTHING ! !

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Boots, Shoos and other Goods

WITHOUT IfclDSlflKVJE!
Duo notice will bo given of other Auc-

tion Sales at the Temple of Fashion.

73 fit j. LYONS, Auct'r.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Have just received a few more

Patent

FILTER PRESSES,
ALSO

ROOFING SLATES.
35tr

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

rxn
VALUE.

Uow'n Carnage Manfj; Co., fid 100
E. O. Hall & bun, (ik w issue) 100 100
Hell Telephone, ii Id
C Rrower & Co., 1 H 100
Woodlawn Daily, tl(l 10(1

Wnlluku Sugar Co., 07 100
Wiiimniittlo, 105 100
Star Mill, lv!5 COO

Reciprocity Sugar Co., F0 10C
Ice Company, 87 100

WANTED.
Inter-Islan- d S. N.Co., 105

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Biokei
3S Merchant Stroet. 151 ly

Yosemite Skating

jfgjk.s8lt;?'

SCHOOL
&RAND BMMG MCE !

Will be open every afternoon and even
ing us follows:

Slonilay, TucKday, "U'eiliienday and
Saturday EvenlngH,

To the,public in generalr

XltIXA.Y EVENINGS,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Saturday Afternoons,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

MUBIC.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

NOTICE !

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.

Since the publication of the October
Card, the lollowing additions and alter-ntion- s

have been made:
Xo. Niimo.

Vi Attorney General's Oftlco.
HI Crowder, Jno, res.

78 Desha, Geo L., res
US;! Eagle House.
202 Flshel, C. J , rr s.
1!13 Kerr, L.B, res,
170 Love, Jai., res.
221 McLean Bro., res.
2.4 Naauao, S. (FMi Market).
11)0 Soper, J.H.
240 Tnbcr.W. H., ic
220 Wuiamau, Kev. J , res.
a5 Webster, RI N., res.
Subscribers are requested to cut this

notice out und affix ii to their cards.

ATTENTION !

KEEP YOUR HORSES HEALTHY
avoid excessive sweating by

having them clipped with tho Putent
Lightning Horse Clipping Machine.
Hoists called for and leturned free of
charge. Ring up Teloplirne No. 32.

Or apply to M 1 1E3 & II AYLEY,
00 1m Hawaiian Hotel Stables.

Tlios. Lindsay,
MANTTFACTUEINTJ JEWELEH.

108 No. CO Nuuanu fctrcct. IV

BOAT BUILDINGRYAN'S Rear of Lucas' Mill.
03

TOR RENT.
THOSE VERY DESIRA-bi- o

premised No. 193 Nuuanu
Avenue. Dwclllne contains

8 rooms; airy basement under all; kltcli
en, pnntry, bathiooni und servant's room
attached, carriage house, stable, fowl
house; all oodvcnlently arranged ; quiet
healthful location; neat grounds, fruit
trees. Ten minutes' wnlk from Post
Ollico. Enquire adjoining premises of

72 tf J.H.WOOD.
. .... .-, .i

COTTAGE TO LET.

T7UHNI8HED OR UNFURNISHED.Jj A Cottngo on Lunulllo and Pllkol
Streets furnished complete for House-keepin-

Uso of horso and carriago;
large garden. Apply to

OHAS. J. FI8HEL,
48 tf Cor, Fort & Hotel ts

tUir.J.KU-UJLHU- i

THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

APRIU.30th-OCTOB- ER 16, 1886.

NOW READY!

THE HANSARD

The First

GENUINE HANSARD
Ever published in this Kingdom

Is Now Ready for Delivery

FROM

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pages with Index !

This is the Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Book ITorm, of the Business and Debates of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of 1886.

The Book consists of Revised and Corrected Re-prin- ts of
the Reports, published .from day to day, throughout the
Session, in the Bulletin.

edition limited.
being

price

The
had

n
and Only

Orders should be early bo
come, served! Supplied

Only Hansard is be
the

The Bulletin Reports
Have been Strictly Impartial, and have contained during

the greater part of the session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Of Principal Speeches delivered in the House.

Tlie .IPJPJRODPItlL.TlOTS BILJL
Also appears in full, promulgated By Authority, on

Saturday, the 23rd October.

The is
sure ol filled. First
at the low of

SS.
REMEMBER!

in to
first

to
at

the

DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE,

J. H. SOPER'S and T. C. THRUM'S.

r


